
New York State Volunteer ltiretighter's Bowling
Is The Proud Sponsor ofthe

64TH ANNUAL NEW YORK STATE VOLUTEER
FIREFIGI]TERS OPEN HANDICAP TOURNAMENT
USBC Certified: 05185

Hosted By: Vestal Fire Dept.
Held At: Ideal Bowling Alley

Association, fnc.
.:..: .: .:,. i ii.r,f 1;'i...,r1._r)l.A Team D/S

(Do Not Write On Above Lines - For Official Use Onlv)

indicate Dates & Times Prefencd (Below)

1l TEAM

2I TEAM

D/S

22 23. AP
CITY ORTOWNSHIPTYPE OR PRINT TEAM NAME IN FULL

Team Linc Up - $1 15.00 Per Team
Print First & Last Name - No Nicknames

Must Bowl In Order As Entered Bclow

Doublc's & Singles
Must Bowl

In Order Listed

TYPE OR PRINT ALL INFORMATION NEEDED BELOW
Not Responsible for Spelling Errors

List only thc bowlers bowling in TIIAM cvcnt above
In the spaces below

IIULL FIRST & LAST NAME
(Plcase Usc Full Namc as listed with USBC)

USBC Card Number
Card must be current

Will be used for Average Verification
SANCTIONED THROUGH WHAT LOCAI

N.Y.S. BOWLING ASSOCIATION

* * + * +:l * * + * * * +* ** * * ** * * * * + * * * * r.* ** ** *X r, * **i* , ..,ier i'k'ut< py,,ulalr, arr Email adtlr-csl llciou, ** * **,k ***)F* ** **********r(,*** )k* **** * * * * * * * * * * >k * * * * * :F * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *)k *,F * * *t(**,1

'TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED BOWLING ASSOCIATION

AREA CODE & PHONE NUMBER

ALL AVERAGES & ELIGIBILITY IREMENTS MUST BE CERTIFIED & SIGNED FOR BELOW

SIGNATURE OF ASSOC OR LEAGUE SECRETARY SIGNATURE OF I"'IRE CIIIEF, PRESIDENT OR A-X. PRESDENT- SIGNATURE OF TEAM CAPTAIN
Tearn Check In



SOUADS
!'ridavs: April 21 - April ?8 2023
6:00 & 9:I5 pn - Doubles & Singles Both Shifu
Sgturdays: Arril 22 - Aodl 29.2023
2:00 pm - Double & Singles
11:00 am-5:30pm-Team
Sunclavs: Aoril 23 - Aoril 30.2023
2:00 pm- Doubles & Singles
I i:00 am - Team

M.AIL ENTRY (COMPLETE I#ITH ALL FEESI TO:
Mr, George Anderson - Toumament Marager

1020 Sierra Ct
Hawley Pa 18428

(516) 8s2-64er
make all remittances in the form ofcheck or money order
payable to: I,{YS VoI- Fir..efi shtgt's Tournxment

LISTINGDATE CLOSES
FEBRUARY 22,2023

RESERV+.TIONS IIELp.
FEBRUARY i,2023

$ 65.45 $ 27.60 $ 14.80 $ 14.00

$30.00 $1s-00 s7.50

EN.IRYFEES fincludingl PRLZE FEES (100% RETIJR}O
@rize Furd Cost of Bowling & Toumament Erpense)

$i25.OO BOWLINGFEES
$ 55.00
$ 30.00 TOLTRNAMENT E)oFNsE $ 29.55 $ 12.40 $ 7.70 S 6.2s

9 G6.\,IE ALL EVENT (Each) S 21.25

TOTAI ENTRY FEES $125.00 $ s5.00 $ 30-00 $ 20.25
$440.00 perApplication forEourBowler Team ia AJI Events
$1 I 0.00 perbower ifbowling all events

$ 57.50 per bowler ifbowlirg doubleVsingles only

RUI,ES FOR CONDUCTNG rI{E 64']' AI.,II\]'(IAL NEW YORK STATE VOI"T]] TEER
FIREFIGITTERS OPEN SANDICAP TOURNAMENT

Iileal Bowling Alley-Vestal Ny
RE4D CARTFUI,LY_NO EXCT]SES ALLOT'TD FOR IGNOR{NCE OF THE RLILES

CaFtain olDedgnee: Please Rerort One l{our Prior to Seuad Time for Lane Assignm ent or to i}fake Changes

1J The signaturc ofteam captain on the reverse side ofthis applicatioo verifies that he,/she is acting on behalfofall tle enraos or thet substitutes.
Captains agrec that all enb'ants wili abide by the playing rules and regulations of the NYS Vol. Fircfighter's Bowling Association Toumament set hile
in. The captain and all crtrants also agree that the NYS Vol. Firefiglrter's Bowling Association shall be Iiable only to tle elcent ofrehrning totai
enty fees ifand when the entrants arc prevented fom bowling through delay, uaexpec'ted yet necessary schedule changes or premahre terrnination of
the toumament brought about by irq shikes, iockouts, labor difficulties or other circumstances beyond their confol.

2l Elisibility reouiremepls: THiS IS AN OPE\IIIANDICAP USBC SANCTIONTOUNAI,G|IT

3] .A,verages ard..ilandicaps:
Al In each evant bowlers will receivc a handicap of 100% ofthe difi'erence between their average and 220. Maximum bandicap is 80 pins.

I I Av'eraee rvill be based on standard lane conditions (standard le€ue oil oattems) and not tle sport lane oil pattems used bv the P8.4,
B] Highest final USBC avenge tom prcvious season will be used to detenaine this handicap. Minimum 21 games bowled.

1] If borvled in multiple leasues. highest al'eraee 'nr'll be u5-ed ater 2l game minimum regardless of games borvied aier 2l minimum
in ot]rer le€ues

Cl Averages 10 pins over lastyears at time of borvling will be used. Rule 319e is waived
D] Aver4es established in suruner leagues will uot be accepted
El Boulers who do not have an establisbed average from previous season may use their curent season average. Minimum 2l games

borvled by the date of thek bowling in fte toumament
F] Bowlers who do not have an established average may bowl in roumament at scratch 220 avcrage.
GI Averages found to be older *ran previous season or under the 2l-same minimum ofcurent season rvili be eiyen a 220 average.

4] Tronhies and Pr'ue Monev:
A] Trophies or Plaques will be awarded for highest scratch and handicap scores in cach eveot.
Bl Prizc money wiil bs awarded according to the established prize listposted befole the start ofthe tounument
Cl Only one tophy or plaque will be awarded to any enbart in cach evenL
D] You nccd not report prizc wimings.
El You will have 90 da)'s to cash prize check 3fter that leriod check will become null and void. nerv check lill not be issued

5l Multinle Pgrticipatio4;
A] Bovlcrs may participate up to tkee times in any eventwith tbe following resuictions:

1] Io team evelt at least 1 members ofthe original tearn must changa.
2] In doubles you have to change partrus to be eligible for additional prizes. In singles you may only cash oncg highest score only.
3l Fi:st appeannce in each evsnt shall count toward all cvents.

6l Disqualifications:
Al Teams or individuals will be disqualified for submittbg false averages. It wili be tle captain's responsibility to veriS the accuracy ofeach

ent'ant's average aad make conections prior to bowling. Failurc to do this muld result in disqualificalion and loss of all prize money.
B] Teams or individuals may also be disqualifed for un-sporbmen-ifte conducl vulgarity ald/or umecessary delay of ga$es.

7] Higb scores recognitiou will be given to ail USBC members. Non-USBC members may purohase an associate memborship card before bowling in toumament

8l Substitutes:
A] Will be allowed butmustreportto the office one hourbefore the star! of bowlingvith ali verifications tom league secretary and fire chief or

President of departnent or auxifiary.
Bl A.frer game has sbrted a substih.rte will be allowed (if one available) due to a bowlerbecoming injured or disabled- Substitute will begin al the

. same point in the game aad their score wili count
9] Bowlhg Fames lost dua to atean member being late may not be mad€ up.

101 Lancs will be assigned before the sta.rt ofeach shift and for each eyent.
1ll Team captains must list each bowler on the entry form in order they will bowl. Substitutes will bowl in tle position vacated by the original ent-anl Ary

ilidgc3rfridEFrthout-th€-cb-nseiit of thetoum'an'ientbfrciaiswiifadomaticaiiydisqualiSthelearn:-' ----
12J Please h:rve entn'fees tccomnrnv apulication, No enfy money will bc rchrrned after being reccived-
131 Applications to be received by Fe\n:Ny ?2,2023 to have listing in toumament booldel.
14] Any appeal orprotest should be made in writing and briefly state the grounds ofthc appeaVprotest and be submitted to the Exccutive Board for rcvicw.

AII decisions made by the Board will be final. An appeal or protest can also be made to the USBC in accordancc with their rules.
l5l Prize ratio in tlis tournament is aJ least one to tgn in all evenrs.
l6l Any rules not covered above will be covered by USBC n:les accordingly.
171 The NYS Voluntecr Firefighter's Bowling Toumament Association, Lnc. is not liable for any injuries or Iost articles during the toumamenl

TEAM
DOTitsLES (Pair)
SINGLES (Each)


